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SCANDAL DESIGNS
Senator Conger Gives up His

Seat in New York
Legislature.

SAYS HP CANNOT AFFORD
EXPENSE OF ANOTHER I RIAL

With Athen Face and Trembling Hand

the Lawmaker Reads Hit Resigna¬
tion to the Fellow Membert and

Touchet on Dealingt With Alldt.

Oeclarei Burden it Great.

(By Assockit.-d PrOSS >

AI.HANY, N. Y.. April l.-llising to

a question of iiersotiai privilege in
the senate tonight. Senator Henn
Conner, alter reading a statement in
which lie declared he fully realized
that as a result of the Allds bribery
charge, his usefulness as a legislator
was at an end. handed his resignation
to Lieutenant Governor White, a

duplicator which he later idaced
with the secretary or state.

With ashen face and trembling hand
he read while his fellow senators lis¬
tened with intense interests, and when
he had finished he sent his resigna¬
tion to the desk and quickly left the
chamber.

Mr. Conger read how, at a private
conference, when the qiialitlcalion of

, .:x-Setiator Allds, bar the |>osili in of

liepulilican Kader ol the senate were

being considered, he was asked to de¬
clare his poaiioaa.

Talks About Allds.
. "I replied that i would not and
couid uoi vote for him." He continu¬
ed. "1 t«W i hem In confidence, what
I, as a witness on the stand, have
since then told you, namely, that 1
personally knew that in l'Jul. when
Pepublicun leader in the ass inbly. he
had held up ami demanded of the
bridge companies and had received
trom them the sum of one thousand
dollars to influence his official action
and hat I did not promise by any act
of in in«-. io place him again in a

position where he could levy black¬
mail on the business interests of this
state."
Conger then related how later Allds.

on the floor of the senate, denied the
truth of those statements and de¬
manded an investigation thereof.

Speakt the Truth.
"So." he added, "the alternative was

presented to me of becoming a liar
and iheieby remaining a member ot
tins body in good standing, or or speak
ing the truth and tiiereby greatly in¬
jure inyse,.. tiuanclally, politically
aud socially and bringing upon my
family undesirable notoriety and stir-
row. I determined that the only
thing that I could do anu retain my
own self-res|>ect was to S|ieak the
truth whatever the cost. That I have
done and forty of your number, by
your votes, have certified thereto

"1 do not seek to excuse, nor do 1
ask you or others to excuse, the |tart
which I took in the transaction of
Pail, ahich you have under investi-
gation. The one great and sorrow
till regret ot my brother was that he
had submitted to the demand <>r the
aorst i;ang of plunderers that ever
infested this or any other capital. My
amng. and ror it I have always been
ashamed and sincerely sorry, was in
standing by and |iermitting the thing
to he done Instead or then and there
denouncing it."

Feeling Against Him.
Mr. Conger adaed that notwith

stendtng the fart that it was the
policy of the state that even the
bribe giver who. by his evidence, as
sists in uncivenng and proving the
offense, should not be punished: and
notwithstanding the fact he had made
full .us. lost!re of the transaction he
had learned that an attempt was to
be made to expel hire as a member
of the senate.

"I am also informed." he continued,
"that some oi your number profess to
feel that they cannot remain in the
senate if I am to he here.

' I have no desire to remain a mem
ber of this great «gtelatlre body If
my presence is to give offense to aay
of Irs members. I realiar. aod from
the beginning, bare fully realised that
wllk the feelings here aa it Is. my use

fulness to my district as a member
of this legislature w at a rno. I can
rot afford I be expeaae of a farther
1 earing and another trial and I feel
thai I ought ao< t > Impose the ex
arose thereof na the alato. Needed
legislation ought not to be laager de-
lared and so I am «oins to roluntaril)
aammmfor mv office.

Mis Great Burden.
* I he sacriaVe has been great and

at times the hvrdeo boa SB.I more

than I could carry, bot my hope is

that not of It all. la the < aimer days,
which will sorely follow, good will tie

?'...f DC t <*#>tl * FeBohll mt%*M ftW%V%9w\-
Sag Ssr the asmntatnieot of a commit
lee to preamre rbarges aaalast Coo
Brr are coded by bm resignsiron.

CARDINAL GIBBONS PAYS
VISIT TO WHIIt HOUSE

Coincident With the Roosevelt Inci¬
dent at Rome the Prelate's Call

Upon Taft Causes excitement.

(By Ann.» luted Press)
WASHINGTON. 1) C. April 4 .The

ecaateMeaoe ot a .iii by .. -iia (Ma-
bulls al the White House so closely
lollovvitig 'lo* Roosevelt incident at

Hume, occasioned no little excitement,
in Washington lute today.

Hut it dev(.l|Kii that the prelates
visit »us the result of an engagement
made a Week ago. .mil both President
Tail and the cardinal an- authority
for the statement that the 'incident
was not discussed in any way.

"It is- too delicate a matter to dis¬
cuss." said Cardinal QlbOOOS, wln-n
asked if he had broached the matter
in any form. "It is my practice to
pay my respects to the President hrOOl
time to lime as I happen tu be in

Washington. My call today was ot

that nature and nothing more."

FALLS TO HIS DEATH.

Richmond Man's Neck Broken in

Plunge from Window.
RK'H<MONI>. VA. April I Michael

McCarthy. M years old, Sunday fell
from the second story window of his
home, 17'tfi West Cary street, to the
street below early on the morning ot

the anniversary of his birth, and Vai
instantly killed, his neck being broken
mid his head crushed. His lifeless
ImmIv was taken from thes idewalk in¬

to the home by his wife and Mrs.
Vott. who occupies a part of the
house. The ambulance was called,
but death had ensued before the phy¬
sician arrived.

Mr. McCarthy is believed to have
gone to the window for a box ot

matches on the roof and to have eith¬
er slipped on something or to have
lost his balance in some unaccount¬
able manner and fallen to the street.

WILL SÄE FIGHT
Philadelphia Strikers Decline

Offer of Company.

PROPOSITION WITHDRAWN

In Union Meeting of the Trolley Car

Men a Unanimous Vote is Cast to

Not Surrender But Still Battle for

Their Rights.

(By Associated Pres« )
Pilll.AKKl.PHIA. PA.. April 4

Following tne resfusal of the strlkine
car men. at their meeting last night,
to accept the terms of settlement of¬
fered by the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Cotn|iany. the board of directors
of the eomjiany today practically
withdrew their offer to take back all
of the men.

At the close of the meeting of the
directors the following statement
was issued by the company:

Statement of Company.
"After the men on strike refused

the offer of reemployment in a body
made to them two weeks ago. at the
instance of the mayor, the company
proceeded to fill vacancies getting
competent men wherever they could
tie found. S'» many men have been
employed in the two weeks since the
offer was rejected that it win now be
ini|iossible to take back into the ser¬
vice of the eom|«ny all of the old
men on strike.
"The officers, however, have been

instructed in rilling runs still open,
to give the preference to old em

pl ix ees whose records in the |»ast
have been satisfactory to the com

pany. Old men so employed will be
entitled to advances in wages and to

the Insurance and |>enslon features
the same as if they had not gone on

rtrike."
Strikers Talk.

The execnnve committee of the
local carmen's union, in a statcmeir
issued tonight, says:
At least. 3..MM) of the striking car¬

men were present at last night's
meeting and inasmuch as it has been
repeatedly claimed that the men were

desirous of returning to work and tbat
our international otneer. C O. Pratt,
was the stnmbling block that stood
In the way. it was decided best to

gtre the men another opportunity to
accept the mayor's proposition, »ogeth
er with the additional verbal assjr
ance that were given to C O. Pratt
on Saturday.

"Tk**re was an Immediate storm of
opposition to the proposition and not
one votee was raised in faTor of the
acceptance of the some: on the con

irary. a unanimous standlag v-we aras

taken against the acceptance of any
proposition* that would not restorr
the lotked-out men to their former
lsatt Iups m the compoor's service
Kx .-rx asan raised
r*iwwe** hi* obligation to

»e man to return

»«!)¦.«:mem The oaly
by the individual

wa« to the effect 'hat the*
their rig

erea If they sever worked for * at Iw
another dar "

NRWPORT Nl

ÄNINSÖlTIOPÖPE
Papal Secretary of State Gives

Version of Roosevelt Inci¬
dent in Rupie.

METHODISl MINISIER
MAKES HOI S1A1EMENI

Cardinal Del Val Gives His Side of

Negotiations Between Himself and

Ex President's Representative in

Matter of Audience.Rev. B. M.

Tipple Talks Plainly.

(By AiMMtcUt'it I'ress.)
ROMS, April 4. Now (hat Mr.

I RoomvcM lias mudf public Um Baa*
mi-ills w Ii it'll the Vatican had consider
ed coiilidential. Cardinal Merry IM
Val. paVJall secretary of state, wishes
the entire history of the negotiations
lor the audience which the former
president sought of Pope l itis X, to
he known. Cardinal Merry l>al Vul
is credited with tlit- responsibility for
the Vatican's part in the mailer ami
Ihe following may be accepted as his
version:

Cardinal's Version.
Following the exchanges bei ween

Mr. Kennedy and Aineii.an Ainbassu
dor Irishman, and Mr. Roosevelt's de
cision not to be received under the
terms imposed, .lohn Callau O Lough
1 in. who was assisiant secretary of
state iu IBM and a personal friend
ot Mr. Itoosevelt. called uikiii Cardi¬
nal Merry Del Val Hearing an nuroduc
lion from Mr. I'alcoiiio. aiHistolit
delegate in the I'nitcd States. Im
mediately after being iutroducid tt
the liresence of the cardinal. Mr
O'Loiigtilin said: "1 do not come in
the name of Mr. Roosevelt, but
ray own account as an American
Catholic." Cardinal Merry iM Val
said: '"Then what are we here for?
It is useless to discuss the matter If
you do not represent Mr. Roosevt-It
you cannot make any arrangement or

speak for him."
Not Able to Agree.

Mr. O'Loiighlin replied: "What I
consider important is to tell your Mat
nence that if the two dispatches sent

By Mr. Kennedy are retracted 1 can
assure you that Mr Kooscveit will ac¬

cept at: audience."
Cardinal Merry uel Val said: "1

will not discuss Mr. Kooseveit's rights,
but give me confidential assurance
that de facto Mr. Koosevelt will not

go to the Methodists and the audience
will occur."

Mr. O'Louglilin declined to give this
assurance.
' The cardinal then said:

'Mr. Kooscveit is free to go to the
Met lr Hilsts and do whatever he
chooses, but the pontifT is certainly
free not to receive a man who would
claim tue right to insult him. on the
t,ay after having been received by
him. or perhaps on the same day. as.
accoruing to your statement, he may
leave Home of the same day of the
papal andienet-, thus having only be
lween noon and evening iiiesday, inj
which to see the Methodists.

Belief Matters Not.
It is of little consequence whelh

er he is a Catholic. Protestant. Is
realite or Buddhist. An religious jier
sons merit the same esteem. The iin
l-ortant thing is to bt- holiest and sin
cere. So far as me form of belief is
.oncernt-d. I believe that a., honest
;>eople will be always on gtvou terms
with (Jod."
The determination of Mr. Koosevelt

.o lorego an audience with Po|<e Pin>
X rather than subscribe to the con
ditions imiMKted by the Vatican, has
creater a sensation. This unfortunate
and unexpected incident overshadows
every other feature of the distinguish
ed American in his visit to the eter
nal city. It would apis-ar today that
so far as the Vatican and Mr. i: ....

velt are concerned, the incident Is
closed.

Methodist Minister's Statement.
Rev. II. M. Tipple, pastor of the

American Methodist church in Ktn
t-fter being received by Mr. Rouse
reit, issued a statement expressing
the greatest satisfaction that the ex-
prescnt .... not have an audience with
the |m>pe.
"While the work of Meth >ri:«m in

Rome. says the statement, started
ihe rumpus. It is no longer Methodism
or any other ism, but the great prin
clple of toleration Mr Koowevelt has
..truck a Mow for twentieth century
Christianity.

Foe to Praedorn.
"The Vatican is iac vrnpa'.ible with

r.-pobii< ati principles. This Is a bitter
dose for patriot!. Cathodes in Amen
ea to swallow I wocmW how manv
doses of this sort they will take before
they revolt Is Catnolb iwrn in Amerl. a
to he American or Romish'* If RomUh
tben every patriotic Ameocas ah mid
rise'to crush It. for Roman ' atboil
cism is the uncompromising foe of
freedom."

Chane« Moor of eVect.ce.
The bow. for the weekly

of the choir of j»t Paul s

day night to » orloch Friday night.

:WS, VA.. Tl'l>l>A V,

JEALOUS GIRL SHOOIS
ANOl HER'S HUSBAND

In Presence of His Wife New York
Man is Fatally Vtounried by

Young Woman.

Ity As*<>r1utc<1 Pr.-t>« )

xrw YOJJMC. April 4 w.u. jun.
><>ii said iuii could not id .nothing
fur in.' 'Ibis is what I .an do for

you.'
With t lies.- words Hi illicit a i.nri

.-.on, Iyeais old. today shut and tu

tally wounded .lames N ilieiinan M
lie MM Laving bis home in Puteis.ui,
N. J. Mrs. .Itreiiiian was a wniu-ss to

the shooting
A path email arrested Iha girl as

she tri. d to kill herself.
The shooting is the scum-l to atten¬

tions paid by Hi.DiiHil to the girl for
a year, which ended Satuiday night
win n he revealed that he had a wile.
To prove his statement Breaaaa ar¬

ranged a nut-ting between tin- women

today and the tragedy resulted
Utter investigation tonight shows

that Breaaaa is nut marned. Tiring
or the girl. It is said, he had per¬
suaded another woman to pose as Pis
wire.

Iff CAUSE" HALT
IN GRAFT CASES

Attorney Puts up Claim Fore¬
man of Pittsburg Grand

Jury Unqualified.
(Hy A.«s..i inte4 rre»s.)

I'l l TSUI ISO, PA.. April 4 William
.1. llreiinnn. an attorney representingi
sev eral councilmen whose- eases

were called Tor trial today, set up a!
i'vai obstat le in the path of the graft
proceedings which, unless how led ovt
h* the court's decision tomorrow, may
mean a halt in proce'edlngs and neces¬
sitate u new beginning.

Braaaaa'a surprise was spruug In
tin- form of u motion that HI indict¬
ments against present and former
HwacUaae* on charges of graft he-
.iiiasheel on the ground that the fore¬
man of the grand jury. Harry NaaMt,
..reside!!' or the Hank or Pittsburg. la
not an elector of Allegheuny county
and therefore not eligible to serve as

foreman of the indicting Jury.
Attorney lirennau argued that Mr.)

Nesbit was recently a National Hank!
examiner, with legal residence
Washington, ü. C.
Judge Krazer took the motion underI

< ousidcration and will give his de
castaa tomorrow afternoon. P. II.
Kearns aud several other forme-r!
couii'. ilnien made confessions iu o|k-ii
court today.
Hugh Pergustm ami Charles Stewart;

entered ideas of nolle contedre to con-;
spiracy charges.
The grand jury was still iu ses¬

sion seeking the "n-.eii higher up" and
District Attorney Hlakely was iu New
York seeking to trace the transfer <>r
$4."..<tii.i to Stewart at the Hotel Im
penal iu that city two years ago.

LIQUOR COMPANY IS
UHAR6EG WITH FRAUD

Over Hundred Counts in
Document Returned Against

Richmond Concern.
(Special to Th. Daily Press).

RICHMOND. VA April 4 This at
tcrnoon the federal grand Jury return¬
ed in.lictm.-nts against the Phil IS

Kelly Co.. lnc.ir|Mir:ited. in which
there acre one hundred and nine¬

teen connt» specified in the longest
legal document .-\.-r presented to the
court In the Eastern district of Vir¬
ginia. The counts charge fraudui.-n'
bandln* of li.pior hj the company, it
is said they Incorporate the greatest
system ever devised in Virginia to

defraud the govert ,nent.
Hardly had the p tl lir digested the

ind'etment of th. ix-tofBce y. cgm. n

by the grand jurv when the Jury re¬

ported the K.-il) c nipaay. It came
as a complete surpr- .

As the concern incorporated no

Jail or penal sent- n es can he im¬

posed, tho-gh fin. as Urge aa ÜTe
thousand dollars on .ach of the hun
dred aad nineteen . onata ia the In
dictmeats. are liable ;f the
proses aaaasl wh-
petit Jury. Sumn.aa* will be
to the com pan t..

court
It is believed that the eaae will

be beard at this t.tae.

$700 FOR DOG WHIP.

Weapon AMefed .- be Owe Used by
Marry Tnsw Beat.of Q.rle.

\K WVOKK tarl 4 .It co»-

fwra W. Hart. Mr- J'loraey for Ilirrv
K TTisw. m Thsw i drat trial for
kifltag of Stan?, r ! White, more th

$"on to rwmp dog whip with
ahlch. it is allez..!. Tbaw beat Bk>
rfoaa girls, an th. iwyvr teatHPd to

4>y la Ms mart ags n«» Tai«'»
fcr M*.mm for his aw ih mm.

an. who bad
The .ott was

APRIL r» lino.

ROOSEVELT FAMILY
DINES WITH KING

Queen ol Italy Directs Arrange¬
ments of Dinner for

American Guests.

WIFE OF tX-PRtSIDtNI
IS GIVtN HONOR SEA1

Former Firtt Lady of the United

State« Sits at Right of the Crowned

Head of Rome While the Repast it

Served.Most Warm Welcome i»

Extended Around the Royal Board.

dty AaaaeaaMHl Piaaa.1
ROMP., April 4 -Twice today Tin u-

Bora Hiiiiscvclt was the guest of Km*
Victor Kiiimaiiiicl The kitiK received
the ex 1'iesident at an early hour at

the ipilrlnal wi.ii particular w.iimtu,
and they tulkcd together lor nearly
an hour.

This evening there was a grand din¬
ner at the palace given hy the king
and ipieen in honor of Colonel Rouse
veil and his family, (ireut prcpiitu-
tiptis have been going on lor this
event and the ipleeli herself dliected
a 11 the arrangements, desiring that no
detail should be neglected.
The ex president and his parly ar¬

rived at the eniranee of the qiltinal
apaift- st H p. ill, where the door et

his carriage was opened by the m>
|Hisiiig figure ot tue royal doorkeeper,
nmsniflceiit in scarlet livery, with
sword and baton and cocked hat,
seineingly right out of the middle
ages. At the foot of the grand stair¬
case Count Tozzoni and Hike Cito,
masters of ceremonies, .tu,: Count
(iiilzzardinti. gentleman in waiting to

(jiieen -Helena, met the party and es¬

corted theni up the steps, which were

decorated with palms und flowering
shrubs.

Enter Reception Room.
In tin g oat hall of the Swiss they

were received by Count tiiunotti, pre¬
fect of the palace, whose wife was

Miss Kitinev, "f New York, aud l>>
Counti ss (luizziardini. |ady-:iiwailiiig
to the queen, whu took them through
the great ball room inicP., reception
room, hung with priceless tajMstry.
where they were greeted by the
sovereigns, surrounded by their mili¬
tary aud civil households.

After a short conversation all the
guests, who included the American
ambassador and Mrs. Irishman ana

the staff of the embassy, adjourned
to the private dining room of the
kin«.
The queen had at her right Colonel

and Kerruit If .. In addition to

many other notable personages.
At the right of the king sat Mrs

Roosevelt. Miss Ethel Itoosevelt. and
others.

Receives Methodist Leaders.
After the lunch given by Ambassa¬

dor Lcishman to Mr. Roosevelt, the
latter received Mr Carlos Manuel
Cespedes. the (Tuban minister, who
presented a message and greetings
from the Cuban government He also
received Dr. Walling Clark, head ol

the Methodist organization in Italy,
and Kev BJT. It. M Tipple, pastor ol

the American Methodist church, in
Rome
A number of Italian Journalists call¬

ed on the ex-President this afternoon
hut he declined to discuss the Vati¬
can incident.

He spoke, however, of the great
change in Home since he was here
on bis bonevmoon To a Swiss cor¬

respondent he expressed regret that
he could be unable to stop at Herne
to see President Comlesse.

ROBBERS INDICTED.

Men Changed With Richmond Pott
office Theft to be Returned.

iRv i « .- IB.)
RICHMOND. VA April 4 -fYed

Cunningham and Frank Chester, the
men under arrest in New York
charged wltb having robbed the poet-
offlc,. here of IK.»»o worth of stamps
were md'cted this afleraooo hy the
federal graad Jury which met here
this moraine
Inspectors ¦od the dtslrwt attorney

wfll leave for New York toafccjM fo
hasten the retara of the mea to Kieh-

Baaaoo ow fthtp tutu Oy.
<rt Amu aaawg pi». »

CHARIjOTTIC. V C. April 4 .Con
gr»**man A C McKinlxy. of Catirora-
ia addre<«ed th< hers of the
Southern Maojfactitrer. rTub here to-

aorfbr oa the slip swawafy bfll aow
VSa»fore* rott Hi .<i«1 *t iftM tA f ll#

point* |fi th**> t*tmtr fere pret>ent Mr
HkHMatfeap SHkVM taa»«it «¦¦«*» Huw f>ii *e?
ISHi Je*erT#*4 tlx* 9mp*pf*rt of both X*t\T

1 RIAL Of PROF, HARRIS
POSTPONE!) AGAIN

Warranter! High School Principal to

Fact Court April 25 on Charge
of Murder of Ed.tor.

<iiy Aaaaaaaasi rres« >

MWASSAS. VA. April 1.TIM
tiiul of Professor .1 1» Harris, of War
reatOAY, Vu charged with the iiiuiucr
of W. A Thompson, ussoclute editor
of the Warn titou Virginian, in lin'
itlaOtl o! Wut teuton lust Muy, was
culled tor trial and post polled todav
»Hl 11 Apt II Nt The lMislpoiirin. nl

¦.. ¦ h", ugrccuient of hoth bides.
The ruse, which upon apjil --.»Holl

lor u i huuge ot venue, was removed
from Warn-nton, to this county, has
attracted wide attcntlou, owiug to the
prominence of the dead editor, and
In ....used slayer, who was principal
of tin- Wim- iiton hi.-th school.

Is Moral Imbecile.
iHy Aaasafcssad Proaa.)

NKW YORK, April 4,.The Tombs
physician, i>r T. A Mctiure, said to-

day Unit Albert Wolter, who Is rharg
ed with the murder oi Itutb Wheeler,
is a moral, but not a teicul lnil.-c.ile.
The doctor finds him a type of de-
generate lucking in moral sense, but
not Immune from punishment for any
crime he may have committed, be-
c:n:se he still has the |M)Wer to dls-
tiiiKiiish the quality and nature of
his acta

Wolter'» trial has been set for
April IS,

Captured in Norfolk,
flljr Aasi.clat.il it. s« )

NORKtM.K, VA April 4 .Joe
fjreen, a negro, was delivered to the
North ('uiollna authorities by Police
Justice Simmons today and will be
tried at Eden ton on a charge of mur¬

dering Anthony Hopkins last Septem¬
ber, (ire.ti was arrested here Satur.
day.

MONEY KILLED THE BILL
Scandal Grows in New York

Insurance Inquiry.

SPENT $5,000 ON MEASURE

Proposed Anti-Compact Legislation by

Tammany Lawmaker Was Crushed

Out by Cash of the Fire Underwrit¬

ers' Board.

<Bif Associated Tress 1

NEW YORK. April 4 .Five thou¬
sand doliar? was spent In l»o9 by the
New York board of fire underwriters
to crush the so-called anti-compact
bill introduced In the state senate by
S.-i,at.,r Thomas K (Jrady, the Tan>
many legislator The late Oeorge P-
Sheldon received the money from the
Isiard and distributed it as he saw At.
Whom he paid for services was not

brought out in the testimony today.
It was developed, however, that in

addition to the $". ih«i used to deieat
the lirady measure, the board spent
$.1.5*10 during the same session to kill
the liquidation bl'l which gave power
to the superintendent of insurance
under certain conditions to take pos-
sesstoa of any liquidate insurance
companies How it was distributed
could not he learned.

Would Put it on_Buckley.
E H. Acorrea. vice president of the

Home Insurance Company, who has
testified before, was the witness
through whom Superintendent H*>tcn-
klss brought oat the testimony con¬

cerning the C.rady measure.
He tried hard to show that William

H Bucklev, the lobbyist, had receiv¬
ed the fS.oon or a part of it. from
Stiel.!, n. but was unable to do so
fb-t he did establish that ifter the leg¬
islature adjourned. Bucklev went to
Europe and returned on August
The n<xt day Sheldon issued a hurry
rail for a meeting of the laws "ad
legislative committee of Ihe undrwrp-
ers' board.

Iaside of two hoars after be raiied
the committee the meeting was held
and Sheldon » hill for ivom for "legal
service* clerical hire and other es¬

pouses." was approved. The nest day
Sheldon pot the bP| throwgh the fi¬
nance committee of the board.

On September I Riskier who had
gone to A than v. wr.tr ta BbeMno
that he would be back hl New Tor«
the nest dav and boned to osw aim
that dav That was Hp> masi **.
the dav on »h h Sheldon denwaiteO
the IVoon in the Utterly National
Hank That afternoon, after 'he
hanks had closed for the day. Sheldon
went to the hook and pr»-«ente1 his
check for ll.son Although it was af¬
ter hanklac boars, the assistant raoa-
.er. H B Bartow. ro« three |.vw» hum.
so be restiSed and gave them to
owstioa
TVre the trad ended as far as Mr

|BaSe%srlao ooofd leara.

THE WEATHER,
bowers Tuesday or Tuesday
ht; Wednesday, clearing and
ler; light to moderate south
.vest winds.

I'KICK TWO CKNTh

HOMES IttSHEDTD
PIECESBYCYCLONE

Much Damage is Done by
Severe Wind of Three

Minutes in Ohio.

NUMBER OF PERSONS
ARE BADLY INJURED

Storm Sweeps Several Villages and

Houses Are Rated to the Ground,
While Glass Fronts and Windows

Are Blown In.One Residence

Toplea Over on Another.

(My Associated Pres» >
YOCNGSTUWN, OHIO, April 4

A cvchuic uf thr»-e nilnuti-s duration
late today, left In its »Mike to the

southeast of the city, a score of In¬

jured persons thousands of frighten¬
ed ones, ten demolished houses and a

hundred partially wrecked

Carrie* General Wreck.
The loss is upwards of 111111.000.

The storm did the heaviest damage
in Ijingsvillo. where it razed five

houses and wicked tlin-e others At

Hazelton it wrecked the power plant
of the Hepublle Iron & Steel Com¬

pany's plant, crushed in the store and
saloon fronts on both sides gf Center

sti.-t, 'imooled ami demolished lb*
K«ble of the Methodist church, blew
In windows of the public schools and

continuing over aliill. uprooted trees

and pulled down poles and wires.
Miss Grace Wheat, a teacher, wan

trying to close the windows in a

school house when the wind blew IS
the pain s pf all the windows and her
pupils fed panic-stricken to the halls,
where a janitor controlled them.

House Falls on Another.
The home of Mrs Elizabeth Cox. In

Ijingsvllle. was blown off Its founda¬
tion and '¦ II ii|hiii the home of George
Himhury. Mrs. Hambury literally
threw her six-year-old girl from a
window and Jumped herself, hut neith¬
er was seriously hurt. The house was
demolished. Similar experiences were
had in dozens of homes.
The injured include George Galiott

whose h'C was almost severed with
flying slate, and 8. T. Clover, a car-

l>enter, who was pinned in the debris
of a fallen building Gallott is likely
to die. The others hurt will recover.

"DRYS" WIN MAJORITY
IN LOGALJPPTION FIGHT

Nineteen Counties in Mich¬
igan Vote Against License
and Sixteen go "Wet."

/
DETROIT. MICH.. April 4..More

than ¦"" saloons were voted out of
business by the |>copl,- of 1» Michigan
counties today, of the 36 counties where
iocal option election were held. The
one county not beard from Is Oscida.
which is said to possess only one
saloon, so that the returns are fair¬
ly complete.
Nineteen counties voted "dry" and

1« voted "wet." Of the ten thai had
been "dry" for two years. Oakland
and Wexford voted to change lo the
wet" column, while Bary. Clint .an.
Midland. Miccaukee. Oaeeola. Ociaaa.
St. Jonen», and Van Burea voted to
remain "dry."

MANCHESTER TO BECOME
PART OF RI3HM0ND

Vote of Town Across the River is Big
Majority for Consolidation With

Larger City.

fRr Aawv-tated Preas.1
RH IIMONO. VA.. April 4.By a

maj >rpy of 250 la a total of 73*. Man¬
chester, across Use river from Rk-h-
rr-ond. d-vided today to become a part
of the Utter municipality. Tata la
»he Inal step In the consolidation of
the two cities, and la not likely
be disturbed by legal contest

It is estimated that It will gtvo
Richmond In .ee approaching census.
. population of from 14«.mo» to läo.-

Stopa Runaway.
A homo attached to a 0>tU«

wagon hekawging to J. Reyner r

away oa Washington arewoe
day afternoon aboat 4 o'cloefe

t^rhond'of Twentydfth street. Psdww
Jo


